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wld,fha ìu m;s; oSma;su;a ;drldj

fudkd;a fmf¾rd

Tribute to Flight Lieutenant 
Monath Perera
Flight Lieutenant Monath Perera was born into
this world on the 13th of October; 1982.After
competing his education at Mahinda College,
Galle, Moanth's passion for flying led him to
enlist with the Sri Lanka Air Force on the 1st of
August in 2004.
His outgoing personality made him a friend
amongst many of his batch mates and this aspiring
young pilot moved a step closer to his dreams
when he was commissioned as a Pilot Officer on
08th of July in 2005. Barely two years later
Monath Perera was promoted as Flying Officer in
2007, January.
Commencing his profession as an SLAF pilot in
the Flying Training Wing, Monath took a daring
and challenging decision to test waters in the
fighter squadrons. This saw him firstly flying the
K-8 fighter jets and soon moving on to the F-7 in
the No. 5 Jet Squadron.
Monath was a valiant pilot who decided to push
his boundaries even further for the sake of serving
his motherland when he joined the iconic No. 10
Attack Jet Squadron to fly the Israeli built Kfirs
which he has been attached to since 12 October,
2007, participating bravely in the Humanitarian
Operations.
It was in the very same domain, high up in the
skies where he untimely ended his life, leaving
behind grieving family and friends. But his
immeasurable service will never be forgotten.
Sri Lanka Air Force salutes this brave pilot whose
memory and service will be always cherished.

oekg i;s follg fmr Y%S,xld .=jka yuqod-
fõ 60 jk ixj;airh iurK W;aijh jQfhah'
tosk .=jka yuqodfõ ;reK .=jka keúfhda by<
wyfia .=jka lrKï .iñka ìu isá oyila
fm%aCIl ck;djg ish .=jka oialï mEy'
ck;dfjda ta oialï foi n,disáñka m%S;sf>daId
lf<dah'  tfy;a n,>k kdhl fudkd;a bf¾I
fmf¾rd ta w;r fkdùh' ìu isá Tyqf.a mjqf,a
Woúhg buy;a fõokdjla oefkkakg we;' 

Bg osk lSmhlg fmr tu .=jka yuqod
ixj;airh i|yd l*S¾ .=jka hdkd follska
.=jka lrKï mqyqKq ùug by< wyig .sh
fudkd;a fmf¾rd iy jcsr chfldä ;reKhska
fofok meojQ hdkd fol wä 8000 l WvoS tls-
fkl .eà lvd jeà úkdY jQfhah' merpQghlska
mekak jcsr f.a mK fíreKq w;r fudkd;af.a
cSú;h ta iqkanqka f.dfâ wjidk jQfhah' 

foyś úg fudkd;af.a foudmshkaf.a .uh'
mjqf,a tlu orejd Tyqh' tfy;a ujf.a C|d;Ska
.d,af,a ls;=,ïmsáfha úiQ ksid Tyq l=vd l,
.d,a,g meñKsfhka tys C|d;Syq Tyq uyskao
úoHd,hg we;=,a lf<dah' 

bf.kSugo l%Svdjgo fudkd;a oCIfhl=
jQ w;r mfya YsIH;ajfhka Wiia f,i iu;a
jQfhah mdief,a YsIH Ng lKavdhfï kdhlhd
jQfhah' mdie,a ;+¾hjdol uKav,fha o jQfhah' 

bf.kqug fldmuK oCI jQ kuqÿ fudkd;ag
úYaj úoHd,hg msúfikakg wjYH ,l=Kq
wvqúh' 2002 jif¾oS uyskao úoHd,fhka iuq.;a
Tyq foudmshkag i,lkakg /lshdjla fidhd
.; hq;=hhs is;=fõh' mqj;a m;l .=jka yuqodjg
Nghska n|jd.kakd njg m<jQ oekaùula ÿgq
fudkd;a thg wheÿï lrkakg is;=fõh' 

Tyqg Wiiafm< fN!;sl idud¾:hla ;snqKs'
tfia l%Svd we;=¿ mdief,a oelajQ úúO oialïo
Wi uy; o wdoS fï ish,a, u; .=jka yuqodjg
;ud f;af¾h hk is;=ú,a, Tyq fj; jQfhah'
tfy;a foudmsfhda" úfYaIfhka ;d;a;d úreoaO
jQfhah' “ WU wmg bkak tlu orejhs ” Tõyq

fudkd;ag lSy' tjlg hqoaOh ;oska
weú,S hk fj,djhs' “ nhfjkak
fohla kE fmd,Sish yuqodj jf.a
fkfjhs Wv fka bkafk ” Tyqf.a
ms<s;=r ùh' b;d wlue;af;ka foud
mshkaf.a leue;a; ,enqkq w;r 2004
ckjdrs 8 osk fudkd;a fmf¾rd
.=jka yuqodjg tlajQfhah' 

2005 cQ,s 8 jk osk Tyq .=jka
kshuq ks<Odrsfhl= jYfhka m;ajqKs'
jir folla blafukakg;a fmr
2007 oS fudkd;ag mshdir ks,Odrs
fhl= jkakg yelsùh' 

ta ldhH_fha t;ekska fkdkej
;=Kq Tyq ;j;a wNsfhda.d;aul me;a
;lg is;a fhduq lf<ah' tkï .=jka
m%ydr t,a,lrk l*S¾ hdkd fj;h'
ta m%ydrl hdkd .=jkska f.dia
yrshgu b,lalhg m%ydrhka t,a,
l< ieá wm úäfhda u.ska oel
we;' fudkd;af.a wjYH;dj jQfha
;u uõìug yels whqrska fiajh
lrkakgh' Tyqf.a ks¾NS;lu ta
ish,af,aoS Tyq iu. ùh' 

.=jkg we¿ï l< Tyq wyfia
;drldjla mrsoafoka m%Nd kxjd ta
.=jfka oS u wld,fha wfma oEig
fkdfmkS .sfhah' 

♦ úialï fifkúr;ak 
hlal,  Sri Lanka 

Students Publish
shoplifting guide

Student activists have produced a
‘guide to shoplifting’ and handed out
9,000 copies at demonstrations.

The Art Of Shoplifting urges cash
strapped students to ignore any moral
concerns and follow its step-by-step
stealing techniques.

Top tips  include how to avoid
CCTV and the best ways to plead your
innocence if caught. 

‘If possible you should always have
some money on you when intending to
shopliftbecause if you’ve got none, its
rather hard to argue that to steal the
item was spontaneous decision’ claims
the guide, produced by students from
Queen Mary College, University of
London. It adds: ‘ If the cops do arrive,
it’s a good idea to act scared s***less
because they may assume you’re a
first offender and not bother to check
your record.

Don’t antagonise the filth. It is
their personal discreation to how bad
you get busted. 

The British Retail Consortium
branded the guide - published in the
new student newspaper The Paper,
extremely irresponsible if not illegal.
But editors say it’s satirical.
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